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ceased haï not been murdered as stated by the 
prisoner, but to all appearances had died by 
drowning. There were no marks of violence 
anywhere upon the body, nor could any evi
dence be adduced to show that the death 
was otherwise than accidental. The pri* 
soner was ably defended by Mr Ring, but 
found guilty. Hie Lordship, on considera
tion of the prisoner being found guilty of the 
serions offence of wilfully attempting to swear 
away the life of another Indian, which, but 
for the body being subsequently found; 
might have been the résult of bis crime,

The Theatre.—A good house greeted the law. A similar admonition was addressed 
beneficiary, Edwards, last evening at . the to Elijah Anderson, charged with resisting

were < Used Up1 the Sheriff in the execution of hie duty, who 
was discharged, as a true Mil was not found 
ftgainst him.

The first case tried before the petty jury 
was that of Alexander Campbell charged 
with arson, in burning down the barn of Mr 
Bailey, Saanich road. No new evidence than 
that.already given in our Police Court to-
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House of Commons may also be made 
most serviceable to ns when the ques
tion of our admission into the Con
federation is before the Reformed 
Parliament. We must not forget, how- 

that it behoves us to make

theatre. The pieeea eh 
and the ' Area Belle,' together with song 
and Negro delineations. The pieces were 
given by the Pyladee Dramatic Club, and 
we must say, we think the performers have 
a pretty good conception Of comedy, Ui 
farce, hot a want of being up ittrtheirrgaj^F 
live parts marred somewhat the entertain- 
ment. We hope to have the pleasure of ports of the ease was elimtad, excepting the 
witnessing future, performances of the Baud details confirmatory of the prisoner's volnn- 

- -_______ _ -ITT M G D-l.T— tary confession. The jury, after a short de-
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ever
such preparations for entering a new; 
state of existence as éhall entitle ns 
to; respect from the outset ; body much 
better will it be to seek admission into 
the Dominion w|tb ou? finances iu»
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,-^7ün7:ÆtÈÊSaàÉÊmÊmÊÊm -Alfred Dwyer, alias Dndois, a half-breeflut
found guilty the.day before of cutting with»,! 
out fotent„waa theqbroughtup for sentence., 
Mr Ring, counsel for the prisoner, made an 
application for acquittal, on the ground that 
the jury had found a verdict in the words 
of ’cutting without intent.' Ifit Bing con* 
tended that snob' finding was just ground for •' 
acquittal, beeausb the essential words of the 
statute, ‘unlawfully,* cannot by inference be 
supplied by the Court ; and that no implica
tion can be formed by;the Court to correct 
any defect in the statement of the,
2 Hawkins chap 47 2 East, cited in . 
bald. The learned counsel therefore p 
that, ae the jury negatived the guilty mind, 
the prisoner was substantially acquitted. The 
Court ruled that the finding was good and 
consistent with the 14 and 15 Victoria, Per
mission, however, was granted to bring the 
matter before the Court at a future time. In . 
passing sentence, Hie Lordship observed mat 
as a doubt existed in the minds of the 
both as to the striking and the intent o 
blow by which the wonnd was inflicted, the 
justice of which doubt His Lordship admit* 
ted, and in consideration of the excellent 
character given tb^priaoner by GtplUma 
and Mr Drake, he should deal leniently with 
him. The sentence of the Court was that he 
should be confined in jail six calendar 
months without bard .}abor, the term of im
prisonment to commence with the date of 
committal

The Court was then adjourned.

lUiselvge tei Lbi &«* Ifiayor and A F Pemberton, Esq., Stipendiary ^otihAkWHb' hard labor. Mr Ring, prim
peorie! take -care then that tiwy do Magistrate'—An application from Joseph 0nert comte! applied to the Court for a re.

do ^ m momeut in theit'en-: Lovett for a retail uqner iiwese for «« at. œi(HÎ(ra of thehlird iabor, butthe aPPiioat$6ii
l. p.Fteber........^iot* to obtain a «auction iB the, ^,chola8d .leek^to’Sar^iU 2 WM refaeeâ on the 8roundt*6tthe 0ontt_bad
Hudson s Manet,..,........... Ti nëmïnt’sLaM^Udm „ the hiirhet onr P0BtP0Ded for » week' iùls gonrl ™ul 1 already attained every point recommendingJÆ—Jtof Sr Z ** °D Thn^^e,0thint- BD^a" clemency to the nJsî

iv.l-lT8t atihe moment crf. jo n,tJg the tieB having applications to make are called | Alfred Dûdoia ^ arraigned for stabbing
jC£e?!**ey’ Ïtlf r6h!!d Jwillit^ OPOn t0 ,PPearV - - with intent to wound. This case presented no
difficult*», and the harder wiU tt be j Rai,_0û Wednwda, night, a oopiona features of interest to the publie generally,
fot uàiîO.Obtain terms as advantageous rpda feu during asttemà hoars, doing an im- being nothing more than, a drunken row

It augurs well, for the future of the as jçie deeire, we mnst ROt rely 80lely menee good. The fog and smoke were cleared «mosgst Some Indians. After an absence
s .hot loan for the Inter- upon our admission into the vBominton 0f yesterday morning and the atmosphere from Court of font hoars and a half, the jury 

Domini i should be so highly to eat down our expenses; the people rendered delightful. It is to be hoped the returned a verdict of cutting without intent.
Colonial -Railway f. . itàst show a firm front, and insist upon elckneas prevailing will new disappear, and The prisoner will be brought np for sentence
thought ot amongst English ea^taK in 0fde, bôfore tho the fires in th. wood, be checked, U not ex- & morning 6, ten o'clock,
ists ; the great banking hon es, of V ™ w<$ to tingnisbed. 1 ---------
London seem to have a firm f6‘th ™ bepome an Integral part of acotomati» 

the stability o t e °a°°‘a ity whose bonds are sought after with
tion of Canada, a faith which is eaeétoé6s by the first banking hoases following gentlemen were nominated lot the
doubt materially strengthened by the « _orld „nd by Uuatoe8, seeking Offices of Chief ant Assist. Engineers Crosby, and was in the habit of frequenting the 
fact of the only Canadian loan which be w ' inv.atmentg For Chief, J. Ktiemler, Eeq. ; for Assistant, saloon kept by the proseentor, on Yates
has been guaranteed before the pre- 8a*> “ aB Pro* ab,° 8. Dickinson, Esq. Messrs J. Dickson, B. street. At the time of the alleged oflence, a

, namelv one of £1,500,000, con- we must show our fitness for me b " BMarvin Bnd Wm MeNiffej were nnani- dispute arose betweenjBarne, the proprietor,
ülLrl rn 1848 having been paid off, ehiP ln suoh a ^mily» b7 k«eP10« onr m0asly re-elected delegates of this company, and Brown, the prisoner, over a game of
traoted in 4 , 8 ... credit from falling. Withont represen- --------- . jfe&g cards, which resulted in the cutting- Little

et? .rtiole ol j alyl, wrmin.lioo i The G07er0m.nl mn.t be appear »hm «.ll.d .pm rtltdmwn, .id B ^ ^
f, “L OM MO r-hi^kwo.ooo "“d« “ fMl lh“ «“ P~P'‘ »" “P- By Cky. . m«iW md 0,h«

^esn°h interest at the rate of four ble ot understanding their position, ^ BAC1._0n Wednesday, a boat race in was stated that after the fight had 
will bear Interest at t ,mnerial and that so long as they provide the t^k place at Esqaimalt betwaw ten of the mesmea both partie, were equally eager to
per cent., gnarante y P ^ of Sdefraying the neceeeary „rew 0f H MS Zealous and ten of H H 8 I oontinue it.
Government, and tite remaining, * . expenditure, they will be heard on the Scout, for $160 a-side; distaneé five miles. | Mr Wood appeared tor the prisoner, and 
000,000 la to be raised exclusively on qûestions of the day, and The erew of the Zealous boat won the race ln an able address, urged that as the ment,
the credit of the Dominion, and is to eudwanoe Of evil by one minute and thirteen seconds. of the cue rested on the question of provooe-
bmr inter..» »» “1? *1.?”. % b« Men hitherto misaedMetood, to.y !.. «mm=, Bot-pri. mirnd tm Mm
cent. ; the principal of the " are determined henoeforth to speak Westminster early yesterday morning. The 6 J (. wJ^mply-rei act of
be repayable in five years, a t g manner that will ,be unmiS- fog detained her several boors off Sydney f ^vd-.'al

Leable, .ad t. Mat rmpmtidly, (** " att^hip,..,munU« «P,

provided. It was expected that the same time firmly, atid With *nd 6 »«ge Darlboe express.-------  thlt „oltiog bot a strong and setUed oonvio*
petition for the loan would be ae- , _ • tjdDi uppll their rights. r, At a meeting pf the New Westminster üon that * man's life was really in danger,

tive, as it was attracting great atten- . ' i Agrionltural Committee, held on Monday, I jOTtided thQ U8e of a knife. I| did not op
tion in the city. Mr. Rose, the Fi- Cariboo Items—O R Drew, who at one judges were appointed, and it was resolved | pf$al on ^ evidenoe, in his opinion, that 
nance Minister of the Dominion, tjBe possessed oomidereble property in to hold the exhibition on the 29th inst. Borne had given the prisoner snob provona- 
evidently enjoys a high reputation New Westminster, committed shloide in i Tm ahip Margaret Bratider has completed tion, or excited snob-a sense of danger 
amomrst English capitalists for ability Richfield, on the 19th nit, by taking opium. bef repaire and ^Viail for the Sonnfi again either in the eardroom or afterwards, as to 
“ , „rndenoe in financial matters, and In accordance with a Coroner’s jury it is Qn Saturday or Monday next. justify the use of a knife. An the same
and pru t m aa;d h«| was laboring under some mental --------------—------------- • , time, Barns’ evidenoe might be exaggerated
the writer of the city rfi„ftrded depression. An inquest was also held on the Arrival.—The brig Byzantium arr"® from eelfleh motives, and the statemento of 
Which we quote, who may be regarded o{ a 0hinaman who was killed by yesterday evening from Barclay Sound with fa ^ meaaar6b bore «.t sneh an
as the mouthpiece of the capitalists, wljTT ^wq thè Balj Head shaft on the tomber for Sproat & Co._________ | idee. Hia Lordship then forcibly pointed
predicts that the credit of the Domin'* 21gt Ao Opposition line of stages is being . out to the jury in giving their verdict, how
ion will, year by year, require m- 8tarted from the minee to the lower country tourt oi asHzev—zue uay. nicely they would have to examine the points
creased solidity, SO long as the views of by j|r Johnson. The contract to construct [Betore His Lordship chief Justice Needham.} in the evidence, which made the crime a fel* 
Mr Rose be adhered to, inasmuch as the Mosqaitb Gulch trail has been awarded Sept. 2nd, 1868. «“ious act, subject to a very serious .‘punisb-
he undertakes “ to avoid all rash out- ,0 Montgomery & Wilson, of Centreville. for Thie opaned ye.terd.y at 10 o’clock, ment, or a misdemeanor which did not jeopara 
lav or useless works, to guard against $196<fc A report has been received that a g.g eddress to the Grand Jury, dize tbe Prl80ner’e falnre to the “me
nn.T,thnrinâd exnensee. and to en» gold strike bas been made on Findlay’s branch ^gj-stnined the Colony upon the light lent* .
unanthorised exp ^ g Pesos River. Nearly all the sfoall creeks, vbioh Hie Lordship thengbt would Alter a short dehtoratm, the jury found
foroe a fiuanCtal equihbr^ y #{ the Fraaer ri„r have dried up by reason Qot only oompare favorably with previous oal- Priaonet 6^'^ of anl",nl ®atV°tg and 
dnction iü expen J, of the bot weather and prevailing drought. jeadar but; with those .of many of the conn- wounding, but without felonious raten .
additional sonreee of revenue. it is q r WrighVe new steamer, intended to. . ofE land. The number red eharaoter of His Lordship in passing sentence, regretted
certainly refreshing to our unaceus- rnn from Quelle to Big Bar, is progress- the ^0, to ba brought before their notice be should have to sit in judgment upon an
tomed ears to hear of snob pleasing ingrapidly under Mr Trabey. She will be _okehighly (or the protection afforded life I American citisen. But re far re he had the
««MriBcts for the future ; it will indeed laoaohed for the spring trade.—Sentinel and property in this community. | P°wer- m ”d” * .iname, ^e.pnb1!™”!6
be a novelty to be under a Govern- Fmm Tai^_We.uk. thoJoUowiag from The following is a list of the Grand Jurors and quiet he 8h°“ld J* 
nxent that looka npon a reduction of Examiner : Messrs Kimball & Gladwin who answered to their names : R Beaven, graceful offences upon .
Editor, to wiS th. ..«mat. of ™ - Thai,... aq~> th. T Alta», M w W.l«, J A B„m„, T L ^

. not only M an abstract virtue, apnroaoh from Front etieet lo the ateamboat stdileohmidt, QJ Nioholsoo (foiemaa), EjH w».«epeci. y, J . , h
Breasaagg!

latter, which w A-have reprinted to D^, „ .pp„„h,„e OooreolianBead Ibem to th. ran ol «100 »ch ; bat to. 'WJ toll, coaQomd

another oolama; thio letter emraat- F„ lh„ Ma.,, c Ew A McLud, dn.= wen Wte * ." abT. Th. ..«,=« cl to. Oral —,

at?
x%»p».intetori^. p«.fto I-»—t ». ». a~d j..,, .M n« sftÿ.'sss

oamng the attention of trosteeeof ' Th. Gr.ad Jo» ralited ted foaad me •"““>« whioh du»““'hl “

-R -A-’u rtnlnmbians as expressing the 0f the Public Expenditure were absoinfely wRh intent ; Alfred Dndois, (Indian) etab- under an indictment o p rj ry. 
BnaohOolomh».. «axpre-« ”” ,p a. mBm .1 BdtUb..Crirajja Ald,.ad«C..»h.ll. A,, fewto la, to to. p-w»« m*M* • «»-
viewe of an able ntentoer 01 ina am Tbe eimoo ran haa not been a failnre, Tb6 ‘ Two amai were thrown oat meat to Mr Pemberton, toe Stiptedtor,penal Parliament upon Coufederatiom J,d|aD< haTe laid in a winter supply. flr<MMn Lar6en^_In thia caafl a Magistrate, that another Indian had cut hi.

It is to far-seeing and thinking men otter left for the north ,L noUo preequi was entered, and be was dis- brother’s throat and thrown hhn <mt of a
like Mr Karslake that we must look The ste Major Downie 0faiged by the Judge with a severe admoni* canoe near the lighthouse, which he the
for aid in bringing. British Columbia terday mo ■ went up in her. The tion, that any person convicted before the prisoner slid he saw done. Two months af- 

overland communication with the Do. one or twfl^ tb prospecting Court of wrongfully branding cattle, would terwards the body was found, and by tke ev.-
_ and thence with England- Major, it is said, nas g Te be dealt with to the utmost extent of the dence of Dr Davie it wae proved th* the de.

his influence and assistance in the nr- '
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do
do
do

The Intercolonial Railway of the Do- 
mioion of Canada.

li-
d

Sept. 3rd, 1868.
William Brown was indicted with cuttingFiremen.—At a regular meeting of the

Deluge Engine Oo., held last evening, the | James Bnrne, with a knife ’with intent etc.’
Tbe aconeed was the mate of the eohooner
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Victoria, by a Portlander-
•‘F.” writes from this city, and having 

given an aoeeent of the trip from Portland 
te Victoria, give# his views upon the eityf 
and winds np time: s?,

Cent.——, an aid Portlander, who had 
ndt been away ftpm home for sixteen or 
•eventeen years was, although he is an old 
traveler, slightly token in the other day. He 
determined to take a ride, got a two horse, 
carriage ; did not ask tbe charges before he. 
started, was ont two bonrs and had to pay 
$25. He thinks he will not ride any moreat 
that price.
It I have not bad any experience in that 
way, bnt for the benefit of my friends 1 
would say,, when you come to Victoria, make 
a bargain with the hack driver when yon en* 
gage him—dont wait until yon arrive at thè 
hotel. i>

With all there drawbacks, all of the Ore
gonians are delighted with Victoria ; for 
myselt I never was in a place in my life that 
I was so well pleased with. The climate ie; 
delightfnl, the scenery magnificent and the 
roads in all directions splendid, and in vfeW 
of the latter fact, I am surprised to see vary 
few good horses and not a carriage or buggy, 
bnt what would make any stable keeper iu 
Portland |blusb to turn out. There are quit» 
a number of equipages, which 1 suppose 
came from England, that may have been fine 
at some day, but their glory has departed,1* 
and they look deoidedlf shabby. ■

Th<*8t George is the only hotel now open 
here ; |but rooms can be obtained at the St 
Nicholas, and meals at the Colonial Restaur
ant near by. Until the inflex of Oregonian* 
took place, the price of board and lodging at 
the St George was only $1 per day, but they 
raised the priée- to $3 and $4 per day. I 
would advise persona coming here to take 
rooms at the St Nicholas and board at the 
Colonial, as they will find it pleasanter and5 
cheaper. The living at the Colonial is ex- 

better than can be obtained at Port
land, and the price reasonable—only $10 pet 
week. A suit of rooms at the St. Nicholas 
costs $12 per week.

[The writer is a leetle bit out in some ot 
his remarks.—Ed.]
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Growing Réputation.—If the entire correse 
pondence from Sooth America, Central 
America and the West Indies, received by 
Messrs. Hostetler & Smith, daring the last 
twelve months, were published at length, it 
would probably be considered one of the most 
extraordinary collections of approbatory test!* 
mony on record. The letters, written in every 
variety of style; and emanating from individu
als of almost every class, are, neverthelss, all 
of the same tenor. Physicians, priests, mer» 
chants, planters, military officers, artisans | 
lawyers, Ac., tell one story, admitting, with
out reserve or qualification, that the tonics 
heretofore in nie In those regions have been 
generally and justly superseded by Hoststteb’b 
Bittbbs.

The confidence manifested by the people or 
these countries might be fairly called .enthu
siastic. Yet these are not the only tokens of 
the growing population of

hostettsb’s %tomaoh bittbbs.
The foreign orders for the article from Europe, 
Australia, New Zealand, China, Japan, East 
Indies, Cape of Good Hope, Sandwich Islands, 

been heavier than at any formes

il
111eminent.
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1:1&c., have
^Aa'an antidote to malaria, a stomachic and 
general invigorant they all testify to its Tty 
makable efficacy.
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d settlers are aiHl fighting 
k—three more killed. The 
iming down Solomon Creek 
irs. The people on Asher 
about there, are ont off 

if provisions and their am-’ 
•early exhausted. Later 
he Indians are murdering 
omon Creek. Seven men 
iterday. A settler came 
ig with his family, g- 
rnnning fight for *q„ite a 

rernor Crawford has gone 
ek and is making prqpara- 
ng and organizing the set-

Pa„ Ang. IT—The funeral 
tevens took place here te
ndance was very large.
N, August 17—Attorney 
i rendered his opinion on 
I appointment of Collector 
te says the office should be 
i at once unless some legal 
filling it exists. He does 
faced within the Tenure of 
I under the accepted con- 
3 Constitution and authors 
ident, has no doubt of thè 
wer to grant a commission 
r of Customs for Alaska, 
aire at the end of the 
Senate.

next

eucranz spent part of Satar- 
State Department with 
sceived a portion of his in
is other instructions will be 
ons to his departure for 
will not take place probar 
itter part of next month, 
y ratified convention for 
claims has been sent to 
commissions will be apt 
t as stipulated until the 
m the treaty by the Mexi» 
it and exchange of ratifi-

[aine, Ang. 21—Geo. H. 
red to-day from Bangor 
ttastically received in the 
I addressed an immense 
ss meeting, and another at
k 22—The State Prohibit 
| issued an address to the 
Massachusetts, urging the 
quor Law. Hon. Wm; 
pnsented to have his name 
date for Governor at the 
pe Convention.
Aug. 22—The new City 
I, in publishing a letter, 
be will bestow all offices at 
n Republicans.

ig intelligence.

IBIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED
rin-tee, Swanson, New Westminster 
h Sen Juan 
re, Floyd, Nanaimo 
k Roys, Nanaimo 
ranson, New Westminster 
Anderson, Finch Port Townserd 

pley, Sooke 
Brennan, Nanaimo 
Pritchard, San Jean i 
Langdon, Astoria 

CLEARED.
rpriae, Swanson, New Westminster 
, San Joan 
, Astoria
on, Burrard Inlet 
rade, Budd.nglon, Port Townsend 
rprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
he, Owst. j, San Juan -, •
Brennan, Nanaimo 
Pritchard, San Juan

f.J

jh;aiio

IT TOWNSEND, W. T.

ENTERED.
n1 entered from Honolulu : cleared 
80th July

Irod from San Francisco 
h Roberts from San Francisco 
in flan Francisco 
n San Francisco 
ut Francisco
Is Martinos entered from Valparaiso;

[San Frandsco via Victoria 
kn Francisco
P the Sound ; also some half dozen 
pp on A.'iday and Saturday, which 
te report at the Cos tom House, 

CLEARED.
[lsst report.

IRNGERS.

IGHT from Portland—Mr and Mr* 
lickney, child and servant, Mr X 
in, John Saunders, Robt Canning- 
it, S Spohr, B Sheppard, Q CardelL 
d, Jonn Caatle, JSa Turner, Wm 
I, D Myers, W 8 Hill, A Adams, 
ami Montgomery, 1 Chinaman.
NDERSON from Pnget Sound— 
Monroe and 2 children, Lytts, 
ley, Bagnail, Fellows, Mghlner, 
te, Oapt Pillock, Hall, Trenham, T

[SIGNEES,
JGHT from Portland—J E A H H 
& L, Benton & Smith, S L, A P, L 

i. Cirons Co, ï P, J Burnewell. 
NDERSON, from Puget Sound— 
ty, Jackson, J.Murray, J James.

ORT8.

T from Portland—1 cs mdse, 2886

'«wÆ'Sîir&ïï
NDERSON from Puget Sound— 
hd cattle, 20 bdls laths.

iibths.

Mrs E Maltendalne, of a son.

DUD,
1st Inst., Ada Jaekeon Cooper, 
James Cooper, aged 8 years and

d Inst., Sarah Nelley, daughter 
Ibeth Deane, aged 1 month and 4
rd test., Anne Freer, onlyehUd 
1— Ash, aged 6 years end 2*

e»u test., Daniel Butler (of ths 
■r), aged 87 years, 8 months and
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